
MAN KILLED BY
HIT-RUN DRIVER

? \u25a0 "

(Continued from page one)

tinned, stated that a man. later inden-
tified as Bre axil, drove a half-ton

truck to his station and asked for wa-
ter to (ill the radiator. As fast as Mr.
Gurkin poured in water it ran out.

Examining the radiator, he jund a

hole in it about* the size o( his fist,

and Brearil when asked about the
hole, stated that he had bumped into
something. "I repaired it the best I

could and poured meal and water in-

to the radiator," Mr. Gurkin said. The
witness r"that one light had
beer i.n krn entirely out and the other

, ere ha<l badly cracked, that both were
,

!. Nt out of shape.
Chief W. B. Daniel. taking hi*

place be.f< re the jury, stated that he ar-
rested Rreazil, der riuc il ,i.s drunk at
the time, and found two bottles in the

cat. that the own?r refused to let any
one go to the car, a'd that he made

j the arrest over protest. Mr. Daniel
stited that he made a careful examina-

tion of the car's condition, but i und
no broken glass at that place.'V'

The jury. rendering its yt'erdict,
stated that the deceased. X\\ their
opinion, came to his by being

hit by a car driven b>
+"W. W. Brearil.

' Sheriff Roebuck who was holding

Brca/il in connection with drivng a I
care while drunk and running into a

Sunda) scliottl bus. turned the prison-

ir over to SlierilT Cooper, of Bertie, t"
lace the greater cliarge.

Bri-a/il, when questioned Saturday j
night shortly after his wreck near the
Taylor home oh the Washington road,

stP'.ed that 1m- left Rocky Mount that
nu.rning for Weldon and Rich Square.

From Rich Square he drove 12 miles

ir.to the country to collect a bill due
the National Sewing Machine com-

pany. Later in the day, he drove to
Aulander and then on to and through

Windsor. When the radiator was
mentioned, he said that it was dam-
aged as a result of a freeze several
days before. He denied that having

seen a man pushing a wheelbarrow or
hand cart along the highway.

TMe wreck was described by of-
ficers as the most complete they had
seen in some time. Schlon's small cart
was completely demolished, and his (
little cooking outfit with a small quan-

tity of bread and other food was I
found scattered to the four winds. J
About $8 in cash, a bill from a Phila- (
delphia house dated August 30 for a i
bcrolan wheel to Charles Schlon, of J
Philadelphia, and a small cross at-

tached to a short chain were found on 1.
? \u25a0

his ]>erson

THIRTEEN CASES '
HEARD BY COURT i

(ontinued from front page)

The case charging Henry Price with ( ,
assault, was nol prossed. il

Found guilty of an assault by the *
jury, Kdgar F.dmondson was sen- J
tenced to the county jail for 30 days. s

The case charging Johnson Corey : t
with driving an automobile while in-

-1
toxicated, was continued.

Charged with being drunk and dis- (
orderly, Oscar Jones was found not, (
guilty.

The last case during the day was '
that of John Bond, the jury, after de- a
liberating as to the man's guilt, found
him guilty The judge had cleared J
the court for the day, and sentence J
was not pronounced until this morn- j
ing, Judge Cranmer sending him to *
the roads for six months. *

Today's Proceeding*
Opening the morning session by j.

introducing the Alexander Taylor j I
assault case, the court (ound the aged

man of shooting Lin Williams sev- Jj
eral times with a gun. and sentenced j
him to four years -in prison. The pris- c
on sentence is to l>e remitted, how- ( J1
ever, if Taylor pays Williams the sum
of SIOOO. 11

The peanut stealing case involving 1
E. G| Edwards and his son, Benja-''
mm Drew and Hines, was next called. *

WMIS
FOR BALE: DRY HARD WOOD,!

delivered for $4.50 cord. Cut in
Stove lengths at $5.50 cord. Full cords
given every customer. Lucian J.
Hardison, City R. F. D. 8 Is-

PIOS FOR SALE: BARBECUE
size, weighing about 50 or sixty

pounds. C. H. Mizell, Jamesville
Route 2 It

Will Have Cake Sale again This Week
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

Church will sell home-cooked cakes
at J. O. Manning's store again this
Friday afternoon and each Friday
daring the remainder of the month of
December.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
Catharine Smith n. Joseph Bmith
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled a*
above has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Martin County, North
Carolina for aa absolute divorce; and
tfee said defendant will further take
\u25a0otict that he is required to appear
More the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at Wilfianu-
um, N. C 7 within thirty days from
the date of this publication, and ans-
wer or demur to the Complaint in
Mid action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court f? r ,he r,,llef demanded

This 29th day of November, 1930.'
R. J. PEEL, Clerk. i

'Local Fire Company
t Called Out Saturday
l ?

The local fire company was cali*
out last Saturday wjren some one

. 'seeing a volume of smoke pourini

n over the roof of the Williamston Caf
. and thinking the building burn

\u25a0. irg, sounded the fire siren. Investigat

t. ing the source of the smoke, firemei

a frund that it was pouring from a cos
Uve in the shoe shop. The name o

e thf person turning in the alarm wa

a tk t disclosed.
J Kaisi had fallen during the after
. noon and the atmosphere crowd
t e<: the smoke to i the roo

1 making it apfiWr i;»s if the structur

r was a fire. I

B NOTICE OF SALE
Notice.is hereby given that undei

? and by virtue of an Order of the Su
- perior Court of Martin County, madi

t tn the Special Proceedings entitled N
P Williams, Administrator of Mar;

' J WilliamK deceased against Lela Co
jliurn and husband, Griffin Coburn, the

: same l>eing number upon the Spe
1 icial roceedings Docket of said Court
'the undersigned Commissioner will, ot

the 29th day of December, 1'>3o, at 12
100 o'clock Noon, offer sale t<

Ithe highest bidder for cash, that cer-
, tain tract of land lying and being si-

\u25a0 tuate in Robersonville Township
Martin County, North Carolina, ad-

' joining the lands of David Grimes and
\u25a0 others, and more particularly describ-

I ed as follows, to wit:
L | Bounded i n the North by Hyman

I Warren; on the Fast by David Grimei
1 lon the South by N. P. Williams and

Dnvid Grimes and on the West by
i tract of land commonly known as the
|Joe Bullock farm, containing 11 3-4
acres, more or less.

I This the 26th day of November,
1930.

A. K DUNNING,
Commissioner.

N-28-4t

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia

vs. Simon P. Moore et al., The
Farmers Cotton Oil Co., Levi Jones
and wife, Bessie, Mary M. Jones.
The above named defendants will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of ? Martin County,
North Carolina, to foreclose a mortg-
age executed by Simon P. Moore to
the Federal Land Bank, covering cer-
tain lands in Martin County; and the
said defendants will further tifke no-
tice that they are required to appear
at the office ot the Clerk of Superior
court at the courthouse in William-
ston, N. C., within thirty (30) days
from service of this notice and answer
or demur to the complaini in said ac-
tion or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This 28th day of November, 1930.
I<: J. PKF.L, C lerk,

| d-2-4t Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALi£
Under and by virtue .d a deed of

trust executed to the undersigned]
i Trustee by Joe Hollis and wife, Lucy
Hollis. dated 22nd day of February,

, 1930, and of record in the Register of
Deeds Office in Book li-2, page 233,

!to secure bonds of even date there-
with, and the stipulations in said bonds

I not having been complied with and at
| the request of the holder of said
| bonds, the undersigned Trustee, will,
on the Ist day of January, 1931, at 12

| o'clock, Noon, in front of the Court-
house door of Martin County, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described lands, to-wit;

First Tract:- It being the Mobley
Mill and Mill containing 4 a res, more
or less, and being the same premises
conveyed to James A. I'"vei*tt by W.
C Manning, Trustee, of record in the
Public Registry of Martin County, in
Book XXXX, page 222. which said
deed is hereby referred to lor a more
accurated description.

Second Tract: Commencing at the
Joseph 11 Hollis corner on the Hamil-
ton and F.veretts Public Road; thence
up, with an along said F.veretts and
Hamjltun Road to W.? A. Edmond-
son's corner; thence down and along
said Fdmondson's line to ' said Ed-
moiidson's corner; thence a straight
line with said Fdmondson's line as
heretofore mentioned to a corner in
Millie Rawls line in a branch; said line
being marked by a straight ditch lead-
ing from the road as far as said
ditch reaches; thence up the run of
Branch to what is known as Glisson's
corner of J. B. Coffield's line; thence
up and iilong said Coffield's line to the
beginning, on the Hamilton and Ev-
erctts Public road, containing by es-
timation 20 acres, more or less, and
being, that certain tract of land deeded
to Joseph H. Hollis by Samuel Glis-
soii and wife, Carolina, recorded in
th< Public Registry of Martin Coun-
t) in Book 35, page 83.

Third tract: Beginning at a post,
Ben Glisson and J, B. Coffield's cor-
nel on the Wild Cat Koad; thence a-
long said road 50 yards to a post;
theitce a straight west course 150

SOUR STOMACH
Cm Formed, Head Hart, aad

Wmmb Had Ta Hold Ta
Thiaf* Whea Sba Walked.

Kaufman. Texas.?Two years ago,
I began suffering with spells <5indigestion." Mys Mm Marshall
Mmtth. of this place, it teamed
Ift*ererythln* I ate disagreed with
\u25a0a. X had gas on the stomach, and
oftso my bead would hurt so bad
X had to lie down.

"\u25a0wo-thlng would get black be-
fore my eyes, and I would be so
**********l would set upon my feat
tbat I bad to hold on to thin**,
to walk around the room.

KJ food soured on my
and I waa constipated.

*1 had often read about Bleak.
Draught, and my mother told aaa Ik
was a good medicine to tab* and
» I began a course at tt
.

-P waa not lone until I waatag batter, x took *Aa after
\u25a0mala. and X aoon found X was auf-fartag much less. tt relisted ooa-
?jWta, and X waa not any longer
tnobled with indtgaattoQ.
_7« try to keep tt Inthe hoaaa,

an. It is a flne medk-lne."
Tbadford's Black-Draughl to pre-s

w,mn THE ENTERPRISE WILUAMtTOn
MOUTH CAROLIMA Tuesday, D*c*mb*r 1,1930

vards to a post on J. B. Coffield's line: I
thence along said Coffield's line
beginning. Containing 1-2 acres, more
or less, sad being that certain tract of

{land deeded to Joseph H. Hollis by

I Samuel Glisson and wife, recorded in
I the Public Registry of Martin Coun-
ity in Book C-l, page 161;

Fourth Tract: Situate on the wes-
terly side of the public road leading

'past the home place of said Hollis, be-
ginning at a line in said Joe Hollis and
jH7 R. Mitelle's corner, and running
thence a westerly with said Hollis line
to a stake, a corner between Will Ktl-
lebrew, H. R. Mizelle and Joe Hollis;
thence SW s straight line to a short
leaf pine, a corner established by this
deed and said pine being recently
chopped; thence easterly a straight
line about 120 yards to Glisson's line.!

'a corner of H. R. Mizelle; thence
northerly with Glisson's line to said
public road; thence on northerly with!
center of said road to the beginning,
being a pine. Containing 7 1-2 acres,

more or less.
This Ist day of December, 1930.

B. A. CRITCHER,
D-2-4t Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court
The Farmers and Merchants Bank,

a Corporation, vs. Mrs. J. O. God-
ard, Jr. and Husband, J. G. God-
aid. Jr.
The defendants above named, and

all other parties interested in the sub-
ject matter, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Marpn County for the purpose'of

losing a certain certificate of sa c
covering that certain tract 'of land
situate m Williamston Township and
commonly known and designated as
the Mizelle farm, which was listed for
taxes for the year 1928 in the name of
Mrs. J. G. Godard, Jr., containing
one hundred thirty-six (136) acres,
more or less, and fully described in

' the Martin County Public Registry,
'and the said defendant is to take no-

; tice that she is required to appear
: before the clerk of the superior court
' of Martin County at his office within
i thirty days after service of summons

and or demur to the Com-
, plaint, or the-Wief asked for will be

.' demanded.
: j It is further ordered that all pers-

I ons claiming an iptcrest in the subject
matter are required to appear and de-

; fend their respective claims within
! six months after this notice, other-
. wise they will be forever barred and

; foreclosed of any and ail claims in
' and to said property, or the proceeds
II received from the sale thereof. j
.1 This the 26th day of November,
I 1930. \u25a0 A

?
v-Ji J- PEE*, k

Clerk of the Superior Court of
d-2-4t Martin County.

NOTICE OF SALE

II By virtue of a deed of trust execut-,
ed to me by David James and wife,
Sophie James, of Martin County, N.'
C., dated July Bth, 1930, and of pub- (
lie record in the office of the
of for said Martin County in
book F-3, page 44, and at the request t
of the holder of the notes of indebted-1
ncss thereby secured, default having
been made in the payment thereof, I
will, on Monday, January sth, 1931,
at 12 o'clock noon at the courthouse
door in Martin County, offer for sale
at public auction the property describ-
ed in said deed of trust, as follows,
to wit: ' _ j

Bounded oh the, west by the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad; on the north
and east by the Dailey road; on the
s< nth by the lands of Charlie Jam es

and Sam Moore, containing five (5)
acres, more or less. ?

A deposit of 10 per cent of the a-
meunt bid will be required of the pur-'
chaser at the time of the sale.

This notice dated and posted this
sth dav of December, 1930.

W. H CQBI'KN.
il9 4lw- Trustee.

NOTICE .OF SALE

By virtue of a deed of trust execut-
ed to me by Alexander Hill and wife,
Cora Hill, of Martin County, N. C.,
dated March 24th, 1930, and of public
record in the office of the register of
deeds for said Martin County in book
E-2, page 18, and at the request of
the holder of the note of indebtedness
thereby secured, default having been
made in the payment thereof, 1 will,
on Monday, January sth. 1931, at 12
o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
in Martin Coiinty offer for sale at pub-
lic auction the property described in
si id deed of trust; as follows, to wit:

' Bounded on the north by lands of
R. L. Coburn; on the east by Martin
Brothers; on the south by Martin
Brothers; and on the west by the
L>ailey road, containing twenty-five
(25) acres, more or less.

A deposit of 10 per cent of the a-
mount bid will be required of the pur-

-1 chaser at the time of the sale.
| This notice dated and posted this

sth day of December, 1930.
W. H. COBURN,

d 9 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OP SALE
By virtue of a deed of trust execut-

ed to me !>y Sam Modlin, of Martin
County, N. C., dated February 4th, |
1929, and of public record in the of-1
fice of the register of deeds for 6aid
Martin County in book Y-2, page 587,
and at the request of the holder of the

i note of indebtedness thereby secured,
default having been made in the pay-
ment thereof, I will, on Monday, Jan-
uary sth, 1931, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the courthouse door in Martin Coun-
ty, offer for sale at public auction the

| pr< ;>erty described in said deed of
trust, as follows, to wit;

| Bounded on the north by the lands
; of Mollie Hardison, Mollie Hollis, and
John Simpson; on the east by the lands

j of Warren Barber and H. W. Barber;
|on the south by the lands of H. W.

Simpson; and on the MM by the
I lands of Win. Barber, and more par-

" ticularly described in book X-2, page
'\u25a0< 315, containing forty-nine and fire-
'? tenths (49.5) acres, more or less.
* A deposit of 10 per cent of the a-

\u25a0 mount bid will be required of the
* purchaser at the time of the sale.
*j This notice dated and posted this
*, sth of December, 1930.
?! R. L. COBURN,

d9 4tw Trustee.

r|
"

NOTICE OF SALE
*1 Under and by virtue of the power
4 of sale contained in a certain deed of
: trust executed to the undersigned

f tiustee by Lewis H. Peel and wife,
n Klalinda Peel on the 21st day of Junen 192 V and of record in the public re-
e gistry for Martin County in Book C-3
e ai page 34, said deed of trust having
| been given for the purpose of securing

.' a certain note of even date and tenor
J therewith, and default having been
I made in the payment of the said note

\u25a01

: and the stijpslatMMi ronlaiaad Jo the
\u25a0 said deed of tract nothsving been com*

! plied with and at the reqoest of the
\u25a0 holder of the aaid note the under-

signed trustee will on Thursday the
\u25a0 Bth day of Januray, 1931 at 12 o clock

i U. in front ef the courthonae door irt
the town of Williams ton, N. C. offer

i for sale to the highest bidder for (tik
the following described real estate, to*
wit:

Bounded on the North br the lands
' of Frances Lilley, on the East by the

I lands of R. E. Lilley, W. H. Liliay
! and Joseph EL Griffin, on the Sooth a
' by the lands of J. J. Manning and A.
I G. Griffin and on the West br the
. lands of J. L. Lilley snd S. J. Lilley,
' containing 121 acres. For better re-
? ference see map of same made by S.

1 Peel, Surveyor, on the 12th day of Aa-
: gust 1921 and now on file with th«

f Federal Land Baak of Cofcwbia.
' | This the Bth day of December, 1930.
it ELBERT S. PEEL.

T"ltii(

70 PerCent LOANS ON PEANUTS
The Suffolk Peanut Market is now 2 1-2 to 4 l-2c

,j per pound, according to size, color, weight, and
j condition.

;i We are lending 70 per cent of the market val-
ue at 6 per cent on peanuts sent to us at Suffolk,
Va., where we have first-class storage for 150,000

! bags, and where there are the most buyers when
the shippers are ready to sell.

Yours very truly,

WINBORNE AND CO.

-

,
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1 VIore Powerful ,
\*- .

than any gasoline
1 "

\u25a0
"ESSO, beyond a doubt, is the Motor Fuel for fire
equipment, ready at the sound of the gong to re? >»-

spond to the speed which is necessary to keep our
low percentage of fire loss at a very proud mark»

n 3
S

»

regardless of weather conditions.

test ESSO pumped more gallons of water per
minute than any other fuel tested, and / do not
hesitate to say that the fouling of spark plugs in *

r r* 7*---

our equipment is a thing of the past since the Giant
/

\ Power Fuel has been in use.

Fin cutf j.r. sonty, tk* Rotky Moum, n. c., Fir* Dtpi. "As a motor fuel for future service, I hereby pre-

\u25a0 EfuipmtM and Pmonntl, Roeky Mount, Jj
-

-U \ .. . s *'

Bflp

Tkh tvms
AwAf riWif It W4U not

f*u/*r in *ny wy. M "A/or<r powerful than any gasoline
Vjj \u25a0~ ,~ »«?»»»

«»</ roi/J no merr *y /A# miAr.

STANDARD OIL COMPA NYj®OF NEW JBRf BT
_

I?' I ,1 ???l????? mi&ii
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